**A Fill in the blanks with some or any.**

1. I’d like to have .................. spaghetti for dinner.
2. Is there .................. watermelon for me?
3. There aren’t .................. evil characters in the school play.
4. Please buy .................. crayons for the children.
5. I’m going to the post office. Do you need .................. stamps?
6. We have got .................. cereal for breakfast.

**B Complete the sentences. Use There is, There isn’t, There are, There aren’t, some or any.**

1. There is some .................. water in the aquarium.
2. .................. meat on the plate.
3. .................. books on the shelf.
4. .................. pictures on the wall.
5. .................. flowers on the table.
6. .................. windmills in the field.

**C Write the plural of the words below in the correct column.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>boys</th>
<th>dish</th>
<th>knife</th>
<th>story</th>
<th>cupboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>-s</th>
<th>-es</th>
<th>-ies</th>
<th>-ves</th>
<th>irregular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D Write the words in the correct circle.**

**Countable nouns**

- egg
- oil
- orange
- water
- spoon

**Uncountable nouns**

- egg
- salt
- flour
- coffee
- potato
- cake
some / any, singular / plural, countable / uncountable – Answers

A  1 some        4 some
    2 any         5 any
    3 any         6 some

B  1 There is some
    2 There isn’t any
    3 There aren’t any
    4 There aren’t any
    5 There are some
    6 There are some

C  -s: boys, radios, cupboards
    -es: dishes, potatoes, watches
    -ies: hobbies, stories, parties
    -ves: shelves, knives, leaves
    irregular: teeth, sheep, men

D  Countable nouns: egg, orange, spoon, potato, cake
    Uncountable nouns: oil, water, salt, flour, coffee